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Hi-Lites of Seaside

Seasiders Visit, Are 
Visited Over Easter

Mr. and Mm. Moyd IlolnUn 01 
B121 ZaUon Re], spent Easter 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M 
E Holstln of Tawthornp. They 
had a family reunion dinner and 
an Easter egg hunt for the chll- 
'dren. Prizes worn awarded to 
th>-> child with the most and 

. the child with the least eggp. 
Also, one for the books,   Merle 
said that she and Floyd might 
become aunt and uncle before 
 the day was over. We dont 
know what to expect, but be 
'a boy or a girl, we say con 
gratulations to the parents.

1 Miss Frankel at the downfow: 
Blltmoro after they had gone
nto Los Angeles on the big red
ue. Of course, that In itself 

was a thrill to the boys as
cither had ridden on a bus
cfore by himself.

More news next time, to leav-
ng you with this thought ... 
While driving, being legallj 

It right will not necessarily sav? 
pour life. Use courtesy.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jannen of 5120 
'Zakon Rd. had Easter .company. 
Visiting with them over the ho 
lldays was Josephine Gansen of 
Los Angeles. Miss Gansen Is thi 
younger daughter of the Gansen 
family.

Rev. Taylor of Blndewald con 
ducted Easter Sunrise Servii 
beyond the Seaside Elementary 
on Sharynne Lane. Approximat' 

i ly 160 of the Seaside Heights 
'and Ranches area attended thr 

beautiful services.

\V« are sorry tb hear that 
Mrs. A. White, school teacher 
In Westchester, Is 111. Do so 
hope you will be feeling bet 
ter before long, Marty, and can 
yell hello at us across the 
back yard fence again.

Jo Edman has Informed us
that the Seaside PTA Is having 
a paper derive the second week 
of May. So save your old pa 
pers, folks, and someone will be 
around to pick them up.

Miss Doris Frankel, sixth
grade teacher at Seaside Ele 
mentary, took two of her stu 
dents on a tour of the Farmer's 
Market to obtain information foi 
their class. The boys, GaryLeU 
widge and John Edman, met

TORRANCE   If you have 
been suffering for years from 

.arthritis and muscle pain, do 
Jnot despair. Dr. Larson's new 
'application 'of the latest In 

scientific therapy Is promising 
new hope for relief of tha crip 
pling torture of arthritis »nd 
rheumatic conditions. You are 
Invited to come In for a com 
plete examination to dlscovc 
the true cause of your condl 
tlon. Price for this examination 

' Is only $3.00. Phone Torrance 
2130 before coming to offices o 
Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C. 

.1110 Sartorl Avenue, Torranci 
(three doors north of Torranci 
Blvd).  Adv

California Kids 
More Likely To 
Be Hurt in Traffic

California's bumper, crop of 
icalthy active ch'lldrch coupled 

with climate that lets them play 
lutdoors most of the year adds 

up to more chances for young- 
iters to get hurt In traffic, the 
California Highway Patrol not 
ed recently. . '

Since the danger Is so great 
and children often don't know 
he safe thing to do, the Patro 
aid it was largely grownups1 

duty to look out for them.
Many accidents occur In which 

:hildren are legally wrong, but 
he Patrol pointed out that free 
lorn from legal blame doesn't 
"ree a driver from the moral 
iponslblllty that older and more 

mature judment carries.
The Patrol said safety Instru 

.ion for children was chiefly a 
o*b for parents.

For example, If children cus- 
omarily walk to and from 

school, parents should accom- 
>any them a few times to de- 
ermine the safest route.
It's also up to parents to
ach children. where to play 

safely, how to cross streets,
hat traffic signs- and signals! 

ncan tfhd ho\v to use skates, 
)lkcs and other wheel toys pro 
perly.

One of the most lasting ways 
.o teach safety to children, the 
Patrol said, Is for parents to set 
good examples for them.

If a policy of "do as I say, 1 
not as I do" results In an un 
lafc act by a child with subsc 

quent death or injury In a traf 
fie accident, the blame rests 
squarely with the parents, the 
Patrol concluded.

FOUNDING DATE
The Coast Guard, once known]! 

as the Revenue Cutter Service, I 
established In 1790, white) 

the present Navy did not fol 
low until about nine years later 
and was founded In 17B9.
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Its Here I
GENERAL ELECTRIC ANNOUNCES 

A NEW SWIVEL-TOP CLEANER

A bright new star is born- 
it's G. E.'s amazing neWSwivel-Top Cleaner  
the cleaner that gives you Reach-Easy Cleaning.

VACUUM
CLEANER

REACH-EASY CLEANING—You simply place cleaner In 
center of room—and you reach every nook tod cranny 
without once moving the cleaner.

ALL THESE FEATURES!
Amazing swtv«l-topj
No dust bag or can to empty)
Extra-large throw-away bag!
Complete tet of attachment!!
Motor at bottom for stability!-
Powerful action! Quietl
No radio or TV interference!
Soft, gentle exhaust!

FULL CLEANING POWER ALWAYS

In the orditury cleaner, M 
the lug till, din pile, up 
•gfinn (he tuclion beta, 
luciloa dccrciKi.

Come In Or Phone For FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

ONLY
$ Coo
DOWN
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HERE

World'8 Low«Nt Priced furniture Store

1317 SARTORIAVE...TORRANCE 
PHONE TORRANCE 2196

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT$ UNTIL 9 P. M.

CREDIT.'
EASY

TERMS!


